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Ebc Entrance. Inspector (ilashan, of the Ottawa City Sohoole, 
writes : “ Quite a number of our pupils received

----------  The Entrance last term, and I
will subscribe for the coming vear. 
you success in your good work."

Miss Spencer, of Welcome, Ont., says : “ The 
candidates from this school who were successful at 

_ _ the recent examinât .ons were all eubscritars of your
Subscription Price, 25 cents per year, or In clulie of two Journal. I am dvliirhted with The Entrance-

°îp?re"w‘tli0"h" ^t^of^NepienikBi1 each ^jj^pdoas Inclosed find 82 20 for eleven eubecriptione.’’
Remittance1- iould l»e made wh-re possible, by express Do not forget that lllB Entrance is a paper for 

or Post Office - nier. If orders eannot be obtained, remit pupils. I)o not ask for the solution of questions 
by registered letter. Stamps will be accepted for single sub- which are beyond the comprehension of Entrance 
eenptons. and P. 8. Leaving pupils. We always have the

fk“ ^ boy. and girl. before onr mind whe/enguged in
Advertising rates on application. Address all oommunlca- 1 1111

tionsto cvTDdwrD From a forty line notice of The Entrance by
l/zc ENTRANCE, The Glotte, we clip the following : “ All the depart-

83 Winchester St., ment8 of The Entrance hear evidence of able
Ton/UITO management. This paper appears to lie just 
TORONTO, those things the student youth of Ontario 

■— wclbdo without M
In our next issue will appear a cut of The En

trance Binder. This is something we lielieve 
lsoth teachers and pupils will lie pleased to have. 
I’hk Binder will hold all the issues for the year 
and will be sold very cheap. Cut and full parti- 
eulurs in next number.

hope many more 
1 heartily wishA SEm-MONTHLY JOURNAL

Devoted to the work of Entrance and Public School Leaving 
Classes in Ontario Public Schools.

Q. E. HENDERSON, Editor and Prop.

vnnot

Càitorial Notçj.

Club orders are rolling in.
Pembroke again leads with 98 copies.

as well as teachers. lieve our little paper will prove a welcome visitor to
We can still supply copies of Sept. 1st issue, the teachers and pupils of our public schools. Our 

First come first served. “ Current Events ” alone will amply repay the small
Do not send American money, either silver or ol,tlay charged for the paper, 

bills, in payment of subscriptions In refcrence aIly challgee
Figures of Speech are crowded out of this issue, studies for Entrance and I*.

They will lie continued in our next.
Our Canadian lfist<

Price, 15 cents ; in

Publication of the recent Entrance and P 8. L. As we go to press, orders are coming in from the 
ex,imination papers will lie continued in our next towns and cities. Old eubscriliers are renewing, 
number. while many new names are being added to our list!

Do not be afraid to trouble us with additional Toronto is giving us encouraging orders, and other 
names to club orders. Such subscOptions will lie c‘t'e8 are falling in line. In our next issue wc 
received at regular club rates. shall give a list of some of our large club orders.

in the curriculum of 
8. L. classes, we are 

authorized to state that the proposed regulations 
y are yet under consideration ; in the meantime the 
12 existing ones should govern, as it is not known de

finitely what changes may lie made.

Notes are now read 
of two or more,

Nearly every school in Essex County—our old We receive daily encouragement in our editorial 
home—is a sulwcribcr of The Entrance This is work from the many appreciative letters reaching 
a source of gratification to us in our lalioi H. us from all points. Every Province in Canada is

In our next issue we shall publish notes on After now represented on our subscription list, ami all 
Dealh in Arnbia for the Entrance class, and part of unite in pronouncing The Entrance ‘ just the 
the notes on The Hard for the P. 8. L. pupils. thing. ’ A particularly pleasing feature of this year’s 

Miss S. Hanna, Ottawa Normal School : " Read J» tlm large number of club orders
Tub Entrance laat year, ami though 1 am open,ling w 1101 takl“K the plllce of sm8,e •ubacnptione. 
this term at the Normal, yet I feel that 1 must We have been asked by a correspondent whether 
continue my subscription.’’ it is necessary for Entrance pupils to study current

Prof. W. G. Workman, of the Ottawa Normal e™nt8- In reply we would say that it is quite pos- 
School, says : “ 1 have read The Entrance with 8 . ® *or candidates to nans their examinations 
interest and feel sure that it will redound to the without such knowledge. Our experience, however, 
interests of the profession.” has been that the pupils who interest themselves

W. Dougina, Owen Sound:1" We found Tub L” 0",'iT't eV,Cnt?^^that is, the newspaper .Indent., 
Entrance «„ very helpful last year that we are wide-awake inemlier. of the claw m
placing it in the hands of our entrance pupils for ^ ' 1,C ,ttadlel ' to"' wh." ",U
this year. Send us 57 copies. ” ' ' cur ent events part of Ins programme in the school

n.;.. /_ 117 ,1,. „ , , will find good returns for the time thus spent.
Princinal Xoaden.of Kingsville, P.S., (our former In our own estimation The Entrance ha* no 

field of labor), and Miss ( minor, of Alplionsiis more valuable page than that of 11 Current Events," 
ïi ii 'ît1 w"tc «-«liratu atory words and and judging by remarks made by many teachers 
order 42 and 30 copies respectively. Glad to hear when sen,ling in subscriptions, we are not alone in 
from old friend.. this opinion.”
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